
Decision No. __ 7_6_68_2 __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE .sTATE 'oF CAI..IFORN!A, 

In~estigat1on on the Commission's ) 
own motion into the operations, rates, ) 
cb.a:rges and practices of Kerner ) 
Trucking Service, Inc.,. a california ) 
corporation; Wylie F. Brown d.b.a. ) 
Bachmann Bros.; Borun Bros., a ) 
California corporation; Kenneth ..rones, » 
)ick C. Giaimo,. Mel Giaimo, Barbara 
Lynn Giaimo, Sol Bodalementa,. Norma ) 
A. Warner) Clara Lampton) Robert .J. ) 
Brandt, Thorton Warren and Glen ) 
Livingston d.b.a. Coast Crafts ) 
Industries, a copartnership; Randolph ) 
Rubbe:r Co., a Massachusetts corporation) 
dOing business in California; and ) 
Pacific: Game Co., a california ) 
corporation. ) 

) 

Case No. 8979 
(Filed October 15" 1969) 

Donald MtoJ:'ch1son,. for Kerner Trucking. 
serVice, Inc .. ,. l3acbmann Bros.,. Coast 
Crafts Industries, Pacific Game Co., 
and Borun Bros-.; and Cooper, Tepper 
& Plant by Kelly R. Davis, for 
Randolph Rubber Co.,. respondents-. 

Donald C. Meaney, Counsel, and' J. B. 
Hannigan, for the Commission staff. 

OP"INION 
-~ .... --...- ...... -

This proceeding is an investiga1:ion into, the operations) 

rates and practices of Kerner Trucking Service~ Inc. (Kerner») 3 

california corporation, as carrier, and 1:he other par1:ie's listed in 

the heading as shippers, respondents. 

Public hearings were 'held before Examiner Rogers in 

Los Angeles on November 4 and 20~ 196~. On this latter date ehe 
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o.:ltter was submitted.. A copy of ~he Order Instituting Investiga'tion' 

and of the notice of.hearing was served on each respondent in 

aecordance with the COmmission's rules of procedure. 

Kernc: operates pursuant to radial highway common carrier 

~nd big~way contract carrier permits, and a cerificate of public 

convenience and necessity as a highway COumlOn. carrier... As a highway 

common carrier it transports property between pOints in the Los 

Angeles Basin Region, including Laguna Beach and Irvine. 

, 

The order of the investigation, as originally filed, 

includes allegations that the respondent, Kerner, may have charged 

and collected less than the tariff and/or minimum rates,) and 

ex~ended credit for So longer period than authorized by Item No.. 190 

(5) of Local, Joint and Proportional Freight and Express Tariff 

No. 111, cal. P .. U .C. No. 15 (high~U1Y common carrier operations) and 

Item No. 250-A, Pa.ragraph (b-) of Minimum Rate Tariff No.2 (permittee! 

ca=rier operations). It was stipulated at the hearing by counsel· 

for Kerner and s:aff counsel that the above referred to· ta=iffs had 

been duly served on or joined in by Kerner and tha~ the only tariff 

violation which the Commission was investigating herein was' whether 

or not Ke~ne~ bad been extending credit t~ any or-all of the' 

ret:aining named respondents for a longer period than permitted by 

the tarif.fs above referred to, in violation cf Public Utilities 

Code Sections 494, 702 and/or 3737 .. 

The attorney for Kerner and the staff counsel stipulated 

that: Ke::ner' s records show 25 instances between November 4" 1968, 

~nd Jan~ry 24~ 1969, in which the period of credit exceeded 

permissible standards contained in the above specified tariff 
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provisions by between 5 end 35 days (Exb.ibitNo. 1). These items 

are specified in Paragraph 12 on Page 4 of the Order Instituting. 

Investigation and copies of the records. of the shipments are eon;' 

tailled in Exhibit No.1. The shippers joined as respondents< include 

the five companies listed in said p:trag:raph.. After said stipulation 

the staff rested. 

Arthur Kerner) th.e president of Kerner, te'stified that 

he has been in the highway trucking business in California fo:-

24 years; that prior to January, 1969, Kerner operated as a 

highway contract carrier and radial highway common carrier purslJ8nt 

to pe4mits from this Commission; that in 1965 he formed th.e 
, , 

respondent corporation (Kerner) and his permits and'assets were 

transferred to it; that in .January, 1969', Kerner commenced: serving 
, '. 

the Lo~ Angeles Basin Region as a highway common carrier (Decision 

No. 74425 dated July 23, 1968 in Application No. 49548); that 

prior to January) 1969, all its service in the Los Angeles B.g,sin 

Region was :ts a highway contract carrier; that co~mencing in 

January~ 1969, all Kerner service in t~e Los Angeles Basin Region. 

was pursuant to the highway common carrier certificate; that Kerner 

had been serving Bachmann Bros., Inc. for 12 to l5- years ~ Bo::un 

Bros. for 20 years, Coast Crafts Indu'stries for 1$ years, Randolph 

Rubber Co. for 4 years, and Pacific Game Co. for 7 years; that 

in March, 1966, a Commission transportation analyst, John Cox, 

ea1:le to Kerner's office to check his freight bills; that Cox 

advised him that some of the bills-. were overdue; tna·t he asked 

Cox what to do and Cox suggested a form of a stamp to' be placed on 

his bills to show that they were overdue (Exhibi.t No.5); and .that, 
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after the visit by Cox he commenced placing the notice on overdue 

bills. 

The witness further stated that in the latter part"o£ 

1968 and the early part of 1969 respondent's, employees a.nd the 

employees of the companies Kerner served had much employee absenteeism 

due to au influenza epidemic, and Kerner's office and. i.ts customer's 

got behind ou all paper work; that the end of each year is the' 

holiday season and Kerner's employees get behind on their billing; 

that Borun Bros .. (Thrifty Drug) seuds all bills to a tariff 

eo"O.Sultant to be cheeked and after the bills are checked, by this, 

consultant they are returned to Borun Bros .. for paymen~; that this 

causes delay on payment; that Bachmann Bros.. Inc.. has only two. men 

authorized to sign checks and they both leave the state for one month 

the end of each year; that Randolph Rubber Co. {s out of business; 
I 

that Pacific Game Co .. and Coast Cr4fts Industries do the major part of 

their business during the holiday season and are slow in paying 

during stlid period; and ~t Kerner has now placed Bachmann Bros., 

Iuc. on a cash basis.. The witness stated that the late collections 
, " 

do not occur every year' and were caused by the influenza epidemic. 

The Staff counsel stated that the credit i'ule is d:tff·icult: 

to observe but that the respondent ,has. violations extending, as: much 

as 35 days beyond the allowable periods. He recommended a fine of 

$200 or $300, plus an order that Kerner cease credit violations and 

put nou-eo'C.formiug shippers on a cash on delivery basis' temporarUy. " ' ' 

Kerner's counsel admitted that there was an excessive 

time allowed for collection but argued that the period selected,for 

the investigation was not represen!:3t:ive: of Kerner"s: operations' as· 
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it was <:luring the holiday rUsh' season "during" 'which there' 'was als.o ~n 

influeuza epidemic. He further 'argued' that' two of' the: cOmpan:tes 

bad been placed O'c. a collect basis. b; Kerner" but that 'BorUn Bros ~ . 

(thrifty) cannot pay within the credit limit" time because of ; the' 

transmission to the credit bureau prior to payment and that~'if 

paymeut within the time is demanded, Kerner will lose the business; , 

.and that Kero.er has complied with the tariff rules as "much as 

poss1ble-. 

f.J .. :c.!i.iug~~· 

w~ find. that: 

1. Kerner l"rueking ~'XVice» Inc .. is a CaliforniA ",;o'l.,pro:a1:;.on 

w!:U.eb. 'Was granted a certificate of public e()Uvcni~ec'and'neecssity 

by this Commission as a. highway common carrier 'on July 23~) '196$~ 

?rio: to the granting of said certif:tea~e the corporation was" a. 

permitted carrier operating under rad:Lo.l highway common carrier' and 

highway cO'C.t:r~ct carrie: pe::mits •. During the period be,tween . 

November 1, 1968 and January 1,1969'~ it was authorized to 'render 

service as a contract carrie:- or a highway COlXllllOll carrier> to,' 

from and bc~eeu points in the los Angeles Basin Region. 

2. Respondent, Kerner,. had been served with, and at the times 

of the Violations heX:<E'in eousidered> bJ:d in its possession' eop-ies of 

Item. No. 190 (l~) of Local, Joint and Proportiona.l Freight and .. , . , 

~ress Tariff No. 111 and Item No .. 25O-A~rar.agraph (b) of· 

Y.initn\JJ:l Rate Tariff No;' 2. 
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3. During said pe::-iod as a highway contract. carrier' and/or 

as a radial highway common carrier» it transported commodities for 

respondents» Bachmann Bros.) Inc.; Borun Bros .. ; Coast, Crafts 

Industries; R.a:o.do1ph Rubber Co. and Pacific' .Game Co.» to, from 

or between points within s~id Los Angeles Basin Region .. 

4. During said period Kerner transported a total of 25 

shipme:n.ts for the uamed shipper respondents and extended credit 

ior the transportation charges after delivery for shipments Kerner 

t%a.usport~d for said named shippers for periods in exces's' of the 

ti:ce permitted by Item No. 190 (S) of Local, Joint and Proporc;(orull. 

Freight and Express Tariff No. 111 and/or Item No,. 2S0-A, 

Parag,:aph (b) of l-f.inimum Rate Tariff No .. 2 .. , . 
5. !he unlaw:ul extensions of credit referred to' in Finding 

No.. 4 were not willful but were caus~d by a combination of 

cireumstauc~s inc1ud~ an influenza epidemic affecting both 

Kerner's ~d the named shippers f employees or the payment pr&ctices 

of some of the uamed shippe:r :respondents. 

6-. Ken.e-r could b.a.ve refused to deliver the Shipments to 

those who made a praet:ice of failing. to pay within ebe time 

specified by the tariff provisions listed above. 

fonclusions 

1. K~~~r has violated Section 494 of the Public Utilities 

Code in that it has granted some shippers the privilege of 

extended credit be)TObd the period' specified by ·Item No .. 190' (B) 

of Loeal~ Joint and Prop.-o,rc:l.O'I:lal FX'E"i.ght': A:nd Elcpx-ess Tariff. 

No. '111. 
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2. Kerner has violated. Section 702 of the Public Utilities: 

Code in tbat:: it has failed to comply with Item No,. 190 (B) of 

Local, Joint and Proportional Freight and Express Tariff· No. 111 .. 

3. Kerner has violated Section 3737 of the Public Utilities 

Code i::. that it has failed to observe and comply with the pro

visions of Item No. 2S0-A, Pa:a.graph. (b) of Minimum. Rate Tariff 

No.2. 

4. K~rner should be ordered to cease and desist from 

violating the provisions of Item No. 190 (E) of Local, Joint: and 

Proportional Freight and Express Tariff No. 111 and/or Item No. 

250-A, Paragraph (b) of V.inimum bte Tariff No.2. 

5. The violations found to have occurred were not willful. 

A fine in the sum. of $200 will be imposed pursuant to Sections l070 

and 3774 of :hc Public Utilities Code. The purpose is to ensure th..:lt 

Kerner mIL comp-ly "'~tb. the provisions of the two· tariffs heretofore' 

refe=red to relativ'e to credit. It is expected that in the future 

Kerner will collect its bills within the time required by said 

tariffs or will te:::o.inate credit arrangeme.nts with. shippers ,. failing, 

to pay wi thin said ~time. 

ORDER ...... _---
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Kerner Trucking Service, Inc. shall pay a fine of $200 

to this Commission 00. or before the fortieth day after the' e'ffeetive 

date of this order. 
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2. Kerner Trucking Service, Inc.. shall' cease and· desist 

from extending credit: t:o any shipper beyond the time limit pre

scribed in che applicable tariff. 

The Secretary of tbis Commission 1sdirecced to· cause 

personal service of this order to b~ made on Kerner Trucking. 

Service, Inc. and each of tbe respondent shippers named in the 

order. !b.is decision shall become effective' as to each such 

respondent twenty days after the date of service thereon. 

Dated at SaA FrMcl.oct , California, this ~. 

day of ___ ' -..JA~N.u.ULaAa.flY,--_, 1970. 

Comm1ss1on.~A. w. Catov •. betaa. . 
- ·neeeSSllrlly elmont. 414 not- ~1c1p&t.' 

1n tho Mspos1t1onot th1aprocee41Dg.. 
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